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RUSSIANS 
LANDING IN 

ARMENIA
i l

i> .> '
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By United Press.
LONDON, Feb. li).— Russian 

transports under cover of a war
ship effected a landing of large 
laud forces on the Armenian 
coast seventy miles above Trebi- 
zonds, today according to otticial 
dispatches from Petrograd.

The Russians encountered but 
feeble resi.stance from the Turks. 
It is supposed that the Grand 
Duke Nicholas plans to rush bi.s 
forces westward on Constantino
ple. Another belief expressed by 
military experts is that the Rus
sians will move southwest and at
tempt to form a junction with the 
British army in Mesopotamia.

OPPOSED TO BIG 
STATE MILITIA

NEGRO ARRESTED 
ON 6-GUN CHARGE

Sheriff Perkins last week ai- 
resteJ a negro by the name of 

t.e Turner, on the charge of 
ca:ryi)ig a concealed weano.u 
Turner its seems had a six-gun on 
his i>e»soii, and was taken in on 
the charge.

Later it was devoleped that the 
negro suited the description of 

negro wanted for murtler at 
Lufkin, Texas. The murder had 
been cmumitted, but no trace of 
the murderer had been unearehed 
until this clue came in. A photo
graph of the prisoner in the 
Ballinger jail has been taken.

Another identifying clue to the 
Lufkin offender was that the e.s- 
caped murderer would become 
badly frightened when a bright 
light was flashed in his direc
tion. This stunt has not been 
trietl out on the negro yet, but 
the sheriff will u.se all means of 
discovering the man’s identify.
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A card from J. Y. Rearee an-
”V- .¿ • uo inces the arrival of himself

ir.id wife at Jae'^ •mville, Florida,1 V 4 V 'where they .sjieud a few dav.<.
('vcicoats were in demand, so say
^ir. Rearee.

Walter Rarker left Saturday
morning to visit friends at Golc-
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man a day or two.
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TONIGHT
PICTURE PROGRAM

« ’
“ DIAMOND FROM THE 

S K Y ”  failed to Arrive.

i
A
V

Essanay Drama in two acts 

‘ ‘ T H E  C O N V I C T  ’ S 

“ FOILED”  Kalem comedy 

LUBIN CARTOON COM

EDY “ ZULULAND.”

4

FORD Antimated Weekly.

Admission

By Henry S. Breckenridge
Assi.stant Secretary of War. 

(Written for the Pnited Press)
WASHINGTON, Feb. 19. — 

Why it is inadvisable to build up
on the State Militia an adeipiate 
military policy for the Nation 
can be briefly told. •

The Constitution of the I ’nited 
States contemplates two clas.ses of 
troops: State troops and National 
troops—State troops for State 
purposes— National troops for 
National purpose.s— with a provis 
ion, however, that State troops 
may be used for quasi-National 
purposes in certain contingencies.

The Constitution sets forth ex
actly what the National Govern
ment can and cannot (!o for the 
Militia. The States, under the 
C’on.stitution, must ap|)oint the 
officers and mu.st have full auth
ority for the government and 
training of the Militia.

The State authorities can dis
band the Militia at any time, can 
keep 1(K> or or UM»,(KIO State
troops without any reference to 
the needs or desires of the Na
tional Govenunent. The States 
can appoint and often do appoint 
to high position in the Militia men 
tlevoid of military knowledge or 
training.

The forces for the defen.se of 
the Nation must be under the con
trol of the .Nation. Military or
ganization and military opera
tions reciuire absolute unity of 
authoritv,.responsibilitv and con-j 
trol. * * I

To think of resting the ilefense i 
of the Nation upon an aggrega
tion of forty-eight little armies 
over which the National Govern
ment has not and cannot obtain 
control, is to think something 
practically unthinkable.

False claims are made that the 
.Militia can l>e made a Federal 
force. These claims are ba.seless 
in fact. It is impossible for the 
.National Government, by passing 
a Militia Pay Hill, to bribe away 
fri'in the States a jurisdiction giv
en to the States l)y the Federal 
Constitution.

Such bribery of jurisdiction is 
just as impossible as it is im
possible for the Congress of the 
Cnited States to make an a’ppro- 
priation of .f.'),()()(),()t!() to the State 
of Kentucky for good roads pro
vided the State of Kentucky send 
to the Senate of the Cnited 
States as its representatives, Jno. 
Jone.s and James Smith. There is 
a di.stinct effort to confu.se the 
public mind ami make it believe 
the .Militia can be made a Na
tional force. This is a jurposter- 
ous effort willfully to fool the 
.\merican people.

.My condemnation of the Mili
tia as a Nati(»nal dependejice is a 
condemnation of the .system and 
not of the personnel. The rank 
and file of the .Militia for th«‘ 
iiiost p:irt is made up of fine, 
,:;1riotic men who wish to pre
pare themsidves to serve the Na- 
tioi  and are in the Militia be- 
(suise it is the only present ex- 
i.sting military land force in the 
Cnited States outside the Regu
lar army.

.̂ lost of the i)ersistent and per
nicious opposition to the cn*ation 
of a real National force of citi- 

. zni soldiers for tin* defens<> of the 
j Nation comes from jiersons i)Ui- 
I porting to represent the rank 
and file of the Militia. I doubt 
whether they ilo repis'sent the 
rank and file of the militia.

I notice that most of these o])- 
posing individuals arc jiersons 
liaving a selfish interest by reason 
of their emj»loyment in life, in see 
ing to it that the* .Militia is mado 
the only recipient of support 
rendered by the National Gov
ernment to citizen soldiers. Their 
opposition is to be interpreted in 
light of this fact.

Nearly every disaster of the 
Revolutionary War of the War of I 
1812 was largely <lne to depend-; 
■nee upon the militia system, j 
George Washington’s main de-j 
pendence in the Revolution was

“NO STARS AND STRIPES 
GAN PROTECT WAR ZONE”

ture Germany must disregard 
fight for her

Bti Cr itrd From

LONDON, Feb. 19. MaxmG-1 rights in a
ban Harden, noted Oerman pnb- „wn salvation.”  
heist, m an article translated i n ' _ ,  
the London Times today, warns ‘ 
the United States and other neu
tral nations that unless the Allies

of continued warfare on Ger
many, that “ no Stars and Stripes 

‘ agree to peace in the near fu- can then protect the war zone. ’ ’

PROMISING PROSPECT 
PEANUT INDUSTRY

WILL HOLD FIRST 
AD CLUB MEET

That the jicanut industry will 
hecomc one of the hi gmoney pro
ducers of this country is the op
inion of J. H. Taylor who h.as just 
|■eturued from Fort Worth, where

I’ l-omotors of the Ballinger .\d 
Cluh stateri today (Satm-day) 
tliat the fiiNt meeting of the lea
gue wmdd he lield as soon as 

' i)laiis now in view were perfeet- 
ho had oeeasion to learn some-\hI. It is ¡ilanned by the movers 
thing of the peanut industry and j in the organization to hold a 
the rapid rlevelopment being iiieeting some time next week, 

ma.ie in the manufacturer of when a ohairmau, secretarv, and 
l>y-pro(lucts. ja comn\itteo will he elected.

.Mr. Taylor brought a sample, I’ ractically all of the merchants 
of ibe oil, meal and cake ma-,lc ; in town have signed the list cn- 
from peanuts home with him, and' tloi’siug the ad cluh, and pledging 
is busy exhibiting these samples. memliership. While’ no money 
and boosting the peanuts plant-'dues will lie asked, for the first 
ing. He stated that the people year at least, as a suitable meet- 
were very enthusiastic over the ing ¡)lace will he .secured without 
peanut industry, where a test co.st and the only other cost will
had Iteen made of the products 
manufactured from ]>eanuts, and 
the oil had been proummeed the 
prirest ami best for cooking and 
other purj)osos so far made.

According to a test made in 
the manufacture of peannt «>il

he stationary, all members are re
quested to be prompt and join the 
club at the first meeting. The 
place and date of the initial meet 
will he announced later.

Letters have been written to 
other .\d Cluhs in nearby cities,

from peanuts it has developed j for the purpase of getting more 
that ail acre of peanuts will i>ro-j information on the sulijeet of oi‘- 
duee more than any other crop. I gaiiization, etc.. The Kditor and
\  ton of peanuts will make from

to SO gallons of peanut oil. and 
the oil is worth 70 cents per gal
lon. The meal is said to have 
more value as food for stock than 
cotton seed meal, ami it is believ
ed that many ai-tieles of food for 
man will he maiiufaetured from 
the meal.

In addition to the oil and meal, 
it is a well known fact that pea
nut hay is ela.s.sed as the best hay 
grown. The jieanut has lieen 
given a good tryout here and un
der average conditions produces 
a good eroj).

I’uhlisher (magazine) of New 
York has telegraphed a query to 
a local eorrospoudeut asking for 
details of the new a.ssoeiation. 
Many state papers have carried 
news items to that effect.

As soon rs feasible the Ballin
ger ad elui) will proliahly a ffili
ate with the Texas organization, 
wliiel) meets at K1 I’a.so this vear.

RABBIT HUNT.

Watch the Fords Go By.

.Next 
met at 
north.

Thur.sday, February 24th 
K. F. Rape’s place go 

Fat dinner near Geo. 
.Millikeu’s j)laee Fvery one invit- 

.\ giiod time assmed.
R.OB GILLIA.M.

< I

SPECIAL ADDRESS ON
THE BOOKS OF BOOKS SATURDAY RUNAW AY

HURTS TWO BOYS

•Mr. T. R. Fastlaiid, a traveling 
salesman, who is State Secretary 
of the Gideon Society for the dis- 
ti ibution of Billies in hotels, reach 
ed Ballinger this afternoon. For 
many years .Mr. Ikistlaml has en
gaged in this work so that he is 
well qiialifii'il to tell of the migh
ty changes produced in men's 
lives by the pi’inted Word of 
God. .Ml peisous are urged to 
lu'ar this promiiu'iii layman’s 

addn'ss at tlie Fiivd Rresliytt'rian 
church at 7 : ¡0, S'lndav

.\. B. Lankford and Johnnie 
Fnteh were badly bruised, hut it 
is not thought seriously, when 
the hors(‘ driven by the two hoys 
heeanie frightened Saturday af
ternoon and »‘an away.

A. if. was thrown out in the 
down town district and suffered 
painful hniises, hut ji doctor ar
rived on tV ‘ semie in short order 
and the hoy was carried home 
in an auto.

night.

Watch the Ford? Go By.

John Simmons of the Rony 
creek eoiintry, and J. J. Croekett 
(d‘ the Bi'thel neighhorhootl, were 
among the hiisiness visitors in the 
eitv Saturdav.

INDOOR BAND CON.
CERT SUNDAY

(Continued on page 2)

X hand concert 
lu'hl by the loc d 
moiT-.iw Sunday)

will lie 
hoys to

il) the 
Rciiice.ss Theatre. The sphni- 
did indoor coiieert rendered 
last Sunday has been highly 
eoiiipliiiiented by many who 
heard it, and the hand has 
Ixeii asked to jday again.

This mid-winter eoneer t
will ‘ angumeiited Sunday 
by th(‘ presence of Mr. Yea
ger, formerly with the Sells- 
i‘ loto shows, and said to he 
one of the hc.st solo baritone 
jilayers ever here. It is ex
pected that Rrof. Ward will 
h;iV(* jtiMiut twenty-fonr mus- 
ieians out tomorrow, and cv- 
eryhiMly is invited to he pres
ent toiiforrow afternoon.

SCDTT DRDERS
INVESTIGATION

Ry VniU*
WASHINGTON, heli. Rl.— Gen- 

('ral Scott, acting, secretary of 
war, today ordered an investi
gation of every jihase of the eon- 
duet at the .-\rmy .Aviation School 
at San Diego, ('aliforiiia. It is 
understood in olTieial circles tliat 
the real purpose of the inquiry is 
to determine whetl er memhors 
of tiie aviation eor-'-s have fallen 
to death from Rie’ .ev machines.

! J. II. Neas of Rowena, w ;ls  look 
i iiig after husiiiess affairs in Bal- 

iiiger Saturdav,

Special
GAFF.

Sundav Dinner (T T Y
ltd

BALLINGER TD GET 
$100,ODD BUILDING?

'I.

• * > •

The following news bullet in is 
resjxinsilile for much si>eculation 
and comment in local circles this 
morning. Some time ago Mr. 
8>mith had let it he known that he 
was framing a hill to appropriate 
!|:1U0,0()0 for a Federal building 
for Ballinger.
Three New $100,000 Buildings 

For Texas.
Washington, F e h. 18.— 

Re|ire.seiita1ive Smith today 
intrmlueed a hill ap[iropriat- 
iiig $10(t,0(l() each, for jiuhlie 
hiuldings at Ballinger, Sweet
water, and Big Sjirings, Tex. 
Rost master J. J. Frwin stated 

Saturtlay morning that he liope<i 
to see tlie aiqiroju-iation realized, 
and said the iiresent building was 
iiiadquate for a growing Ballin
ger. Mr. Frwin was instrument
al in eolleetiiig data and forward
ing information to the Rostoffice 
Department in regonl to Ballin
ger, telling the government that 
Ballinger was in the center of a 
large agricultural area, once the 
largest cotton market in the 
Avorld, and other informatiou that 
wouUl show Ballinger in its best 
light. Rhotographs of streets, 
plot of the township, cost of lots 
whereon to place the building, 
amount of business done by the 
loeal po.stotTice, etc., were .sent to 
Washington by Mr. Fuwin.

Several sites were mentioned as 
being possible places for the build 
ing, and it seems the J lots owned 
by W. J. Miller ami G. A. Doose 
opposite the Santa Fe station, 
were considered favorably. This 
i.s now oceuiiied by a wai’chouse 
on Mr. Miller’s land, and the 
White Gitv theatre on Mr. Doose’s 
lot.

( ’. S. Miller also suggested at 
the time, that the southeast corn
er of the court house square be 
utilized for the Federal build

ing, and mentioned among the 
otlier desirable features of this 
site tliat its natural advantages 
were superior to othei’s consider
ed. The ( ity of Ballinger is said 
to own tliis property' and it was 
once used as a puolie trading 
grounds, hut was later thrown in
to a park with the court house 
ya rd.

The government will pay for 
the site selected, hut they will en
deavor to ])urehase lot.s at a low 
figure. .Mr. Frwin stated that he 
was not in favor of too large an 
appropriation for Ballinger, Init

DIKES BREAK 
IN HOLLAND

'i
i t

By United Prem»
AMSTERDAM, Holland, Feb. 

19.—The Island of Marken is 
completely inundated today, and 
severe storms prevail in that ter
ritory. Scores of people are ma
rooned in lighthouses. Fresh, 
breaks are occurring in the Zuy- 
der Zee dikes every hour and the 
breaches are rapidly widening.

No lo.ss of life has been report^ 
ed vet.

CALL SPECIAL 15G 
ROAD ELECTION

(Continued on last Face.)

A  meeting of the county com
missioners Saturday morning, re
sulted in the calling of a special 
road tax for the entire of Run
nels county, to vote on an extra 
fifteen cent levy. The election 
was unanim">usly apporved by the 

four commis.sioners, and the 
county judge, M. Kleberg will set 
the date for the election later. 
This election will have to be held 
between thirty and forty days 
from date, not longer than fo r ^  
and not less than thirty days.

I f  the proposed road tax is , 
carried, the money derived from 
the levy will be apportioned to 
each precinct according to the 
amount of taxes paid in each road * 
precinct. The total amount to be 
derived from this special tax w i l l ' 
amount to about $15,(KX). Ballin-’ 
ger road precinct would receive 
something like $6,00 in this man^L 
ner. It is proposed by some! 
citizens that this money be used^ 
in helping eontruct a cement^ 
causeway over the Colorado at 
the foot of Eighth street.

It is claimed by advocates o f 
the road tax that this special levy 
will materially aid in construct
ing good roads in every precinct 
and would he a fair and equitable 
basis of division. The ̂ Winters 
preeinet is second in amount o f 
taxes paid, Miles, third and Win
gate fourth.

Judge Kleberg stated that he 
would announce next week the 
date for the election and other

particulars for the benefit o f 
voters.

. J

W . A. Nance Henry Jones

Miichell Cars on Credit
W e are in a position now  to sell Mitchell 

Cars on terms. See us at once.
1 brush, 2 passenger, good tires and will run $50 

$25 cash balance $5 per month. • i “
1 Buick, 5 passenger, good tires, 30 h. p. will take 

$75 cash.
1 Metz, 4 cylinder, 4 passenger, in first class con

dition $250. $150 cash balance $10 per month.
Trade with us this year and reduce that automo

bile bill. You will always find us 25 to 50 per cent 
cheaper on anything in the auto line than anyone 
else. We have the tools and can turn out a job be
fore others could find the trouble.
Tires any kind 10 per cent off list. Gasoline 19c. Dry bat
teries 27èc. Pres-to-light put en your car $12. Exchanfs 
on presto $1.50. Aluminum numbers 10c. ^»ark plugs

• ^

B a l l i n g d r  Auto Company
Opposite Court House Lawn

i’ . .
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Th e  D a i l y  l e d g e r

•■blished every afternoon except 
londay by the Ballinger Printing

k. W . SLE D G E .............. Editor
1 P. SHEPHERD, Business Mgr.

i

, ] V  L E T ’S P A Y  UP NEXT WEEK 
• Next week is “ National Pay-Up 

‘ Week”  in the United States and 
f „  * m towns and cities where there is 

;>ii/y^sn organixed movement, every- 
-V., *^V^;’body is being asked to pay up. I f  
- »re behind on your fine,
• v^/.i>^pay up. I f  you owe the preach- 
* » ^ • r ,  the merchant, the doctor, the

v :
- > druggist, the newspaper or your 

wife—pay up.

t
k

««1

Ballinger is probably to late to 
^ 5 « e t  in the movement to do the 

*' < ' moat good, and derive practical 
‘ benefits from same, but it will do 

no harm for everybody here who 
V J  owes anyone to pay them, and to 
w ‘ get ready for the next year’s 

National Pay-Up Week.”
The Merchants Trade Journal 

o f  Des Moines, Iowa, in comment
ing on National Pay-Up Week 
says: “ There are a great many 
interesting things that we would 
like to tell our readers about in 
connection with this great move
ment, but time is short. By the 
time this is in your hands, it will 
be February. But to the mer
chants who have not already 
taken action in the matter, and 
would like to have their towns 
fa ll in line with hundreds of 
other towns in this great nation
al campaign to wipe out debts, we 
would suggest that they should 
act quickly.”

Pay the other fellow’ that he 
may be able to pay yon. Money 
was made by this government to 
pay bills with and for currency,

NOTHINQ STANDS AS HKm. ms a remedy 
for every womanly ailment, 
as Dr. Pierce's Favorite 
Prescription. It ’s the only 
medicine for women certain 
in its effects.

•Favorite Prescription" is 
an invigorating, restorative 
tonic, a s o o th in g  and 
strengthening nervine, and 
a complete cure for all the 
fnnctional derangementR, 
painful d iso rd e rs , and 
chronic weaknesses peculiar 
to the sex.

COMMERCIAL
CLUBS PAY?

( A. E. Burges.)
Only about forty per cent of 

the businesses in Ballinger sup- 
I)ort the Business League. Every 
person not supporting it can as
sign a reason for not doing so

____  which he thinks is sufficient. But
enterinĝ  wSmanSSrf ; ^foi reasoning,
women at the critical time; 

nursing mothers; and ever}/ woman who
is «run-down," tired or overworked—it 
is a special, safe, and certain help.
Mn. Bu r b a  Gbxem. of No. 613 Giant Avenaak 

Fort Worth. Texaa, wm :
• I hsTO uMd Dr. Piereo'a Fararlt« Preaciip- 

tioB and can m v  tt ia raialr a fine medicina 
and will do all it ia claiinod to do."

How to preserve health and beanty Is
"  lied -told In Di; Pierce’s Common Sense 

leal Adviser. It  is free. Send Doctor 
Pierce, Buffalo, R  Y., 31 one-cent stamps 
to cover wrapping and maiUng only.

ed null and void by real business 
men.

J. L. Humphreys, one of the 
Crews merchants, was among the 
the business visitors in Balhnger
b w : ay.

and “ swapping”  has been declar

Ballinger and Winters
Serv ice  L ine
Makes four trips each way. Call 
for and deliver passengers any 
where in Ballinger or Winters.

Price: 7Sc One Way.
BallioKcr a t—7:00 a. m. 9:.V)a. m 

1:30 p. m. 4:00 p. m. 
LaaTC Winters at —8;30a. m, 11;30 a. m.

2:30 p. m. 5:30 p. m. 
Phone Ballinger 135 Phone Winters92 

Gcod cars and careful drivers.

W . E. B R 0  0  K S

NORTRE DAME
L A D Y ’S APPEAL.

To all knowing sufferers of 
rheumatism, whether muscular or 
of the joints, sciatica, lumbagos, 
backache, pains in the kidneys or 
neuralgia pains, to write to her 
for a home treatment which has 
repeatedly cured all of these tor
tures. She feels it her duty to 
send it to all suffers FREE. You 
cure yourself at home as thou
sands w'ill testify—no change of 
climate being necessary. This sim
ple discovery banishes uric acid 
from the blood, loosens the stif 
fened joints, purifies the blood, 
and brightens the eyes giving elas
ticity and tone to the whole sys
tem. I f  the above interests you, 
for proof address Mrs. M. Sum- i 
irers, Box R. Notre Dame, Ind.

based on cold dollars and cents, 
and .see whether a commercial 
club should be and is profitable to 
Ballinger.

too, the result of what ,yon wdll 
agree, would be a very trifling 
showing for a years work of the 
league. Do commercial clubs 
pay? Can y’ou afford to support 
the one in Ballinger.?

How To Cure Colds.
Avoid exposure and drafts. Eat 

right. Take Dr. K ing’s New Dis
covery. It is prepared from Pine 
Tar, healing balsams and mild 
laxatives. Dr. K ing’s New DLs- 
covery kill sand exf)els the cold 
germs, soothes the irritated throat

» V E S  D A lie in B I
Advice of Mother no DoahC Fr» 

Tents Denghter’s Untimely End.

Ready, Ky.—*' 1 was not able to do 
anything for nearly six months/* write« 
Mrs. Laura Bratcher, of this place, “ and 
was down in bed for three months.

Let us assume that the Busines.s 
League succeeds during the year 
in attracting to Ballinger six 
workmen, carpenters, hrickinas- 
ons, painters etc., one retail .store 
employing tt̂ ’O persons other than 
the manager, and a small factory 
employing five persons other than 
the manager. Suppose the secre
tary aided by his members does 
absolutely none of the other 
things which a commercial club is 
supposed to do for its town, but 
that it does the three things men
tioned, and no more. That would 
be a mighty poor showing for a

and allays inflammation. It 
heals the mucous membrane. 
\earch as you wdll, you cannot 
find a betted cough, and cold 
remedy. Its use over 45 years is 
a guarantee of satisfaction.

Opposed to Big
State Milita

Continued from Page One.

upon the Continental Army, a 
force separate from the Militia

commercial club, you Scay. Yes, laud absolutely under the control 
mighty poor, but let us see if the of the National Government, 
organization would still be profit- I f  a man is honest minded he 
able to the town. luust acce[)t the logical conse-

,‘>uj)po.se each of the worknuMi qucnccs of his views. If he thinks 
which the league has brought toitlie Army of the United States 
Ballinger earns ;}!3.r>0 per day for should he split up into forty- 
2.1 days in each month, or eight parts, oaeli part entirely gov
per year. Of eoiu’se, the real erne<l by one of the separate
good the carpenter or the brick 
mason does the town is in the 
buildings he helps construct, but 
his work is worth at least as 
much as his wage's and it is much

states, also ho must leelieve that 
the .Navy e»f the Uiiiled States 
should be divielcel into foi'ty- 
riglit pai'ts, each separate par; uii 
del* tile control of a senarate

II. A. Parker, who had betn 
with the cotton oil mill the past 
season, left SaOirday for Brown- 
wood, where he will spend the 
/•nmmor .vith his daughter, Mis. 
A. C, FJemister.

I cannot tell you how I suffered with 
my head, and with nervousness and 
womanly troubles.

Our family doctor told my husband he 
could not do me any good, and he bad 
to give it up. We tried another doctor, 
but he did not help me.

At last, my mother advised me to take 
Cardui, the woman’s tonic. 1 thought 
it was no use for 1 was nearly dead and 
nothing seemed to do me any good. But 
1 took eleven bottles, and now 1 am able 
to do an of my work and my own 
washing.

1 think Cardui is the best medicine in 
the world. My weight has increased, 
and I look the picture of health. **

If you suffer from any of the ailments 
peculiar to women, get a bottle of Cardui 
todajf. Delay is dangerous. We know 
it will help you. for it has helped so 
many thousands of other weak women 
in the past 50 years.

At all druggists.
Wriu U i ChattAnoor* Madidn« LadieV

advlaorr Dapt, Chattanoesa, Tann., far Sttcial 
anrour casa and «4-paca Saok. "¡lama 

far Wamao.’' in plain wtv/n*t. M.C. I t i

W. T. Forbiis, of the Norton 
country, was transacting business 
in Ballinger Fridav afternoon.

LADIES! 
TAKE
r e lie ye sth e m ^ ' oW ^^

IT'S LIQUID-N O T N A R C ^

—»

: r  - OTTO DAVIS No. 113,492
(Form ely owned by M. C. B raden )

M Y—

REGISTEREDJER8EY BULL IS LOCATED .AT THE U N IO N  
WAGON YARD IN BALLINGER FEE CASH WITH 
COW. RETURN PRIVILEGE KREE. PHONE

J. C. NIX,  Ballinger

Model 75
Model 83............ $695
Six Cylinder ___ $1145

F. O. B. Toledo.

TH INKER  OR TINKER “W H IC H ” ?
W lien you deride to purchase an automobile do your Thinking be
fore hand and if you buy an O V E K L A N !) you'H have no Tinker
ing to do.

Our agents do not cut prices— Tlie Qvcrland is the best for 
the money—you are getting full value for every dollar you spend. 
In addition you get the Overland service—anywhere you go.

AGENTS WHO CUT PRICES
some cars must have a cause for they propahly wish to get ridon

of a had bargain, kemember that when one offers you a car for 
less than list price there must be .■«omething wrong— some good rea
son whv they waut to sell it.

The OVERLAND is the Car You W ill Eventually Buy
as many thousands will atte>:t. They are—without a doubt the 
greatest value on the market today.

Ask for a Demonstration and Catalogue.
A I.I.E X  O V E kL A .V I) CO M I’A X Y  distributors for West Texas.

O’KELLY & WALTON,

$100 Reward, $100
The readers of this paper will 

I»e plea.se<I to learn that there is 
at least one dreaded disea.se that 
science has been able to cure in 
all its .stages, and that is Catarrh. 
Hall’s Catarrh Cure is the oidy 
positive cure now known to the 
medical fraternity. Catarrh be
ing a constitutional di.sease, rc- 
»piires a constitutional treatment. 
Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken in
ternally, acting directly upon the 
Idood and mucous surfaces of the 
.sy.stem, thereby' destrovin«; the 
foiindatifui of the disease, and 
giving the [»atient strength by 
assisting nature in doing its 
work. The proprietors have so 
much faith in its curative ])owers 
that they offer One Hundred Dol
lars for any ease that it fails to 
cure. 8en(l for list of testimon
ials.

Address: F. J. Cheney & Co., 
Toledo, O.

Sold by all Druggists, 75e.
Take Hall’s Family Pills for 

constipation.

• •
♦ POLITICAL ANNOUNCE- ♦
* BIENTS. ♦
• •

A ll Copy for Political Annoimoe- 
ments must be accompanied 

by Cash.

Subject to the action o f the 
Democratic Primary, July 25th:

Representative 111th District;
W ALACE E- HAW KINS. 

For County Clerk:
W. C. McCARVER.
C. e. COCKRELL 
H. G. SECREST.

For Tax Assessor:
C. C. SCHUCHARD.
T. II. CURRY.
JOE TURNER.
W ILLIE  STEPHENS
L. R. L ITTLE  

For County Treasurer:
W. L. BROWN 

For County Attmmey:
C. P. SHEPHERD 

For Tax Collector:
W. T. PADGETT.
M IKE 0. BOYD.
M. D. CHASTAIN 

For ^ e r i f f :
J. D. PERKINS.

For County Judge:
O. L. PARISH 

For Dis act Clerk:
(M i s )  M ARY PHILLIPS. 

For County Superintendent 0 f  
Schools:

W. AV. WOOTEN.

• Í
' f .

• A 3

I f :
r  i

i i

For Commissioner Pre, No. 1:
E. C. MOOR. i  V

best medicines and will know 
what to do when 1 have another 
cold.”  Obtainable everywhere.

Watch the Fords Go By.

Í '■ I have employed Mr. George J. BjrweM of San kranc’sco, an expert 
tailer who can handle any kind of altering or making of garments Give 
asa trial. Cleaning, Pressing, Altering, Dying, of ladies or gents clothes.

W . I-I. R O ‘\RK. T h  ' T a ilo r
•Nof S-d" Work called for and deliveresL

M a k e s M u n ^ ry  
P e o p le  M appy
^Christmas cheer last for a few days and then 

away.

^Our Grocery cheer last throughout the year, 
never fades, and it is all in what you eat.

fades

and

<|Hungry people are happy as a lark when they eat 
our groceries, because the quality is in what they 
eat.

^When dad pays the bill he, too, is some happy, and 
his satisfaction is over the price.

^Fact is^hey just flood'the whole family with cheer 
because they are fíne to eat, easy to cook, and 
stimulating to a degree.

^Can you beat it?

L». B. Stubbs
’Phones 93 and 94-

simiilcr to c.alculate it on that 
ba.sis. The six workmen would 
then earn in one year a total of 
.'fb.dOU, firactically »'veiy cent of 
wbieli would be spent -in liallin- 
ger and would thus be of some di
rect benefit to every ¡lerson in 
the town who had anything to

. »-'ll-
J Now suppose that eatdi of the 
two clerks in tin* retail store 

i wbivh tlie league lias brought to 
I Ballinger gets •'I'.’iO per month and 
‘ the manager clears enough to 
'earn a salary of $75 for liim.self. 
If the r<*nt which he pays tin* 
owner of the luiilding and all 
other money which he pays out to 
citizens of the town other than 
bis clerks be neglected, it will still 
lie seen that his personal earnings 
and that of his clerks will amount 
to $2,1H0 in the course of one 
year. Let us also neglect the eon- 
veiiienee to the town of having 
such a store.

.Now as to the factory: Sup-
l»ose «‘acli of tin* five (*mployees 
get $50 per inoiitb, and that the 
manager gets $75 p(*r month. 'I'liis 
makes a combined total earning 
of .$5,!>00 for the year, all of j 
wliieh is to be spent in Ballinger. 
.Assuming that the produ<*ts re
sulting from the labor of the eaidi 
of the faeotry laborers is twice 
his wages ainl that all these pro
ducts are sold, they will bring in
to Ballinger an additional ■$•'{,000 
|»er year.

The grand total of the advant
ages liallinger has received in one 
year hv the three aihlitions to its 

1 eiiterjirises and its population 
first named, ilisregarding

Severe Cold Quickly Cured
“ On December first I had a 

very severe cold or attack of the 
grip as it may he, and was nearly 
down sick in bed.”  writes O. »1. 
Metcalf, W eatherhy, AIo. “ I 
bought two bottles of Chamber
lain’s Cough Remedy atid it was 
only a few days until I was eom- 
Tiletely restored to health. I firm
ly believe that ( 'ha.nlierlain’s 
Cough Remedy is one of the ver.v

BIG BUILDING 
LITTLE PATCHING

m *./ .

We can supply the ma- 
tertal for your big build
ing job or the little patch 
work around pour home. 
You do yourself an in
justice if you fail to let 
us figure on your lumber 
bill.

Ballinger Lumber Co.
VX-

State.
lie must also believe that for

eign affairs i.f the Nation should 
l»e managed not liy the Nation hut 
5y lee forty-eight diff< rent state*:: 
eae’n according to i's <»wn inter
ests end own views.

lie should logically contend 
that the I’o.stoffiee Deiiartment 
sinndd not he int«*grate<l as to 
its control under one .National 
Department, hut should he par
celled out to the management of 
forty-eight .separate imlependent 
States. The same shouhl he the 
man’s conelnsion as to the con
trol of commerce and as to all in
ternal improvements now eon- 
dnet<*<l by the Nation.

If there is any one sphere of 
governmental activity where tin* 
Nation should stand united, act
ing as an integrated unit, it is 
in the praparation for and the 
eondnet of, the defense of the 
.Nation, which may involve the, 
very life of the .Nation. '

The issue is fundamental and 
uneompromisahle and to fad to 
I >(»k these facts squai'ely in the 
f:u*e and, in this pre.sent emer-! 
geney write the easily enacted! 
and fundamental reform that will 
give the Nation the eontrol of its 
defenses, is to tamiier with the 
eonntrv’s safetv.

I It Is Economy to Buy the Best

”1

i

You can’t afford to eat inferior groceries. 
It’s poor economy tc buy cheap grroceries. 
We carry the best ''.nd we can convince you 
that the best is the cheapest. No substitut
es, but the standard line at our store.

m MILLER MERCANTILE CO. ^
T W O  PHONES 66 AND  77

The Best Recommendation. 
The strongest recommendation 

any article may receive is a fa
vorable word from the user- It is 
the recommendations of those 
who have nshd it that makes 
riiamherlain’s ( ’ongh K’eniedy so 
popular. Mrs. .Amanda Gierhart. 

all j AA’aynesfield, Ohio, writes, “ ( ’ham
j rents, all merea.se 111 property j horlain’s Cough Remedy has been 
I v.'diie.s, and the slight advantages Dised in my faiwily o ff and on for 
I which ]>er.sons not mentioned twenty years and it has never 
i have reeeived from the additional failed to cure a cough or cold.”  
hnsine.s.s, is seen to he $15,3(K). 1 Obtainable everywhere.

I This is nearl.v eleven times the -------------------
I annual amount that is at present

r

being subscribed for the support 
of the Business League. It is,

V

Tinker or Thiiikcr— Which? 
“ Get an Overland”  
OTiclley & Walton.

Why not try the new 
drink

‘W a tc h  I
(DRINK)

G r o w ’

Cigars, Candies and Fruit ;

IN. Passur
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The Experience of Others 
With Peruna Is A  Safe 

Guide to Follow
Peruna has been the household remedy of hosts 

of people for the last fifty years. The testimony of 
those who have used Peruna proves it to be

A  Standard Family Remedy
For Ordinary G rip ;
For A ll Catarrhal Conditions;
For Prevention o f Colds.

An Elxcellent Remedy
For the Convalescent;
For that Irregular Appetite ; 
For W eakened  Digestion.

Ever- Ready-T o -T  ake
W hat Family Medicine Do You  U se?

Doee the family medicine yoo now use keep 
the b o w c la  regalar?

Peruna keep« the howeU refutar without 
producing a physic acciou.

Doce your family medicine core colds? Perone is one o f the best cold remedies on 
the marikct.

Done yoor family medicine atop a winter or 
aammer confb?

Pemna can be relied upon to stop coufh ¡r 
Old or yuunf.

Does your family medicine increase the 
appetite and stimulate difcstton?

Peruna hs$ no superior as s tonic for the 
a p p e t ite  and U ig e s tio a .

T H E  P E R U N A  C O M P A N Y , C O L U M B U S , O H IO
T h o s e  w h o  o b je c t  t o  liq u id  m e d ic i iu 's  w i.l  fin d  I ’ e ro n .»  T a i . J e t s  

d e s i r a b le  f o r O * T ' - r h a l  C o n d it> o n i.

PRINCESS RUNNING
SEVEN REELS TONIGHT

! TiOoeT^Cuirie and Jim Rogers 
of Winters were among the busi
ness visitors in Ballinger Satur
day.

E. M. Setser, the Norton gin 
man, was transacting business in 
Ballinger Saturday.

RUNNELS COUNTY
PECAN NURSERIES

Our trees are now ready for di- 
livery. They should be set out 
during present month. We have 
a fine lot of budded and grafted 
trees on three year old roots.

S. B. HOWARD, Ballinger.

j Liven Up Your Torpid Liver
I To keep your liver active use 
j Dr. King's New Life Bills. They 
¡insure good digestion, relieve con
stipation, and tone up the whole 
system— keep your eye clear and 
your skin fresh and healthy look
ing. Only 25c at your druggist.

“ The Diamond From the Sky”  
failed to arrive, being held up at 
Brady, hut may yet he shown to
night it if can he reached by auto 
or motor.

Ne.xt week at the Princess prom 
i.ses to be one of the best week's 
in the history of this house, w’ith 
special multiple reel features on 
at least four night.s, and good 
variety programs the remainder 
of the week.

Monday night a Broadway 
Kalem production, ’‘ The Pre- 
tendei’s ”  in four acts will no 
doubt bring out a big crowd. 
Good comedy stuff will be shown 
in connection.

Tuesday night a Mutual Mas- 
terpicture “ The Man From Ore
gon,”  produced at the lieliance 
studios by D. W. Griffith is al
most sure to please with its trem
endous theme and good interpret
ing east of players. This is in 
five reels and a comedy will be 
shown for the dime.

Thur.sday the V. L. S. E. Luhin 
comedy drama “ The College 
Widow”  by Geo. Ade, with Ethel 
Clayton will thrill and amuse {)a- 
trolls. All exciting .scene in this 
feature is the buruiiig of a big 
brick building, which is actually 
consumateil by fire. Another 
big ])lace is the football game 
staged by real college teams.

1-riday night an Edison four 
reel feature “ (Jladiola ”  with Vio
la Dana, and a Geo. Ade fable in 
slang will Ijc run. With the ex
cept ion of Thurstlay night the 
admissions will he a dime.

-  W ITH  THE CHURCHES ♦

A ll Saints Church Episcopal 
Church

Service and sermon 11a. m, and 
7 :J{) p. m. Morning subject, 
“ Now Ahideth Faith, Ho p e ,  
Charity; These Three; but th e  
Greatest of these is Charity.”  

Subject for evening, same text. 
All are cordially invited.

W. t .  ALLAN, 
I^riest ill Charge.

First Baptist Church
Sunday school at 9:45- a. m. 
Preaching at 11 a. in. and 7:30 

, m.
Sunbeams 3:00 p. in.
B. Y. P. U. G:J5 p. m.

REV. T. C. JESTER, Pastor.

Eighth Street Presbyterian 
Church.

You are reminded of the ser
vices tomorrow at the usual 
hours:

Bible School at 9:45 a- ni.
Preaching hy the pastor at 11 

a. rn. and 7 :30 p. m.
ChrLstian Endeavor 6 :30.
You are cordially invited to 

worship with us at all these ser- 
viee.s. Come, bringing a friend 
with you.

R. R. RIVES, Pastor.

Watch the Forôs Go By.

■ n -
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Husband and wife should beth save 'money. What’s 
the good for one to save and the other to spend? Just 
ask yourself today: “ Who gets the money I earn?” Do 
I get it or does somebody else get it? You earned your 
money: it belongs to you. Keep it. Be a careful man 
and bank your money.

; ‘

Bank With Us

...THE...
FIRST NATIONAL B A N K

OF BALLINGER
“ The OIJ Reliable’

For a Bilious Attack.
When you have a severe head

ache, accompanied hy n coated 
tongue, loathing of food, eonstipa 
tion, torpid liver, vomiting of 
partly digested ft)od and then 
bile, you may know that you have 
a severe bilious attack. While 
you may he <piite sick there is 
mueh consolation in knowing that 
relief may he had hy taking three 
of C’haniiierlain’s Tablets. They 
are prompt and effectual. Ob
tainable everywhere.

Methodist Church
Corner 10th ami Murrell Streets 

Sunday school at 9 :45 a. m.
' 'lasses f j f  all ager Dr V., W.
Fovv’ler, Supt.

11 :0() a. m. preaching, subject, 
“ AVinning Men.”

3:00 1). m. Junior Society.
7:30 suliject, “ A Young Man’s 

Faith and (.’oiirage.”  The fifth in 
the scries. A few straightfor
ward remarks on a live local is
sue.

The young ladies will usher. 
Tiie «luartette will sing. All are 
welcome. Bi-ing your friends. 
Rev. E. Rosmond Stanford, ]>astor

First Presbytiirian Church.
Regular worshij) at 11 a. m. and 

7 :30 p. m.
Sunday school and Men’s Bible 

Class at 10 a. m.
Prayer meeting at 7 :30 p. m.

^iiss Ce.irl Sandlin and friend 
Miss Ernest, of Rankin, Texas, 
came in Saturday to visit in i>al- 
linger a week or two.

MUST HAVE HELP.

Cnele Sam says he mu.st have 
help, lie wants stenographers fo;- 
his office in Washington, ami 
tlionighout many of the Soutlicin 
States, .at entrance salaries of fi<)m 
fsR) to $1200 per annum. He lias 
some ’ ’aeaiieies in his Phillipine 
otliees and in Panama, for which 
he i>ay.s an entriince salai’v of $1,- 
200 to $1500 per year. He ad
vances on merit, if yon are e>»tu-

RATES FOR

Classified Ads
ÍN

T H E  B .A IJJN G K R  D A I L Y  
L E D G E R

One cent per word first insertion
Half cent per word each subse

quent insertion.
Black face type double régulai 

rate.
Cash must accompany copy ex 

cept where party has regular open 
account with us.

Call Telephone No. 27.

WANTED

potent \ou will soon draw a most i WANTED— hy a good able hod- 
attractive salary and only work i ip(j man, work of any kind, at 
liom 9 a. 111. to 4:30 p. m., with ; rea.soiianle wages. I ’refer land 
thirty ilays’ vacation during the im shares. Can work and gather 
year witii pay. Several different i 100 acres crop, will lake less, 
examiantions were held here in ¡Good reference, W. W. Davidson, 
our Citv during the jiast year hy. Route B, liallinger. d&wdh.
Civilivil Service Department, to se- WANTED—By Mrs.
erne liell. or the (.overnment. „,,e„er, 505, 11,1, streotf Itallin- 
Special letters were reeeivd hy
our school urging that our grad- 
uats take the.se examination. We

ger.

FOR iA L E
prepare students to pa.ss examm- o n i
. . f f . . . .  1 1 * * rO R  SALE— Secondhand winations lor se\eral departments for I ,,,
Gnv.rnmont l*hoiie.Ll. 19-hGovernment work..

Owing to America iieing 
great tleiiartment store of

nd-
()td

thcjLEAVI.NG TOW.N, 1 am offeriiig 
the my furniture for sale cheap, 

world during the Liiroiiean war,, pi aetieally now. J. M. Rogers. 
Fiicle Sam will need far more help! I’hone 511, 301 Eighth street. 19- 
this year than ever before. Young’ dtf.

0

w#  WE ARE NOW PREPARED ®

^  Ballinger Electric Light |

to take care o f the needs of our 
patrons at our up-town office, 
next door to the Princess Thea
tre. O ur line of Electric Lam ps 
and supplies are complete. 
Drop in and let us demonstrate 
them to you—

m

men ami women, ambitions to suc
ceed shonifl give this Civil Ser
vice work prompt and serious eon- 
.sideration. The position is certain 
the salary good and the pay sure.

Business men desiring elheient 
oftiec help, bookkeepers, steno
graphers, secretaries or opera
tors, at .salaries in keeping with 
the quality of service remh'red, 
should jihoiie or write ns just the 
kind of hel|) they want and we wil 
take particular pains in selecting 
it, either from .students just gra<l 
Hating or from former graduates 
who are desiring advancement. 
We have an enrollment of more

Parents Should Know
this Splendid Remedy

Simple Laxative Compound 
Helps to Correct Consti

pation in Children

With all children there are 
times when the bowels fail to act 
naturally aud it becomes neces
sary for the parents to adminis
ter a remedy. Cathartics and 
purgatives should never be used 
as these agents afford only tem
porary relief while their violent 
action shocks the system unduly. 
Mrs. Eva F. Gaff, 517 10th St., 
Washington, D. C., says that her 
little girl, Marie, had been sub
ject to constipation and that she 
found Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup Pep
sin the best remedy because of its 
mildness, and now always keeps a 
bottle of it in the house.

Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin is 
a compound of simple laxative 
herbs, free from opiates or nar
cotic drugs of any kind, and is 
an ideal remedy for children be
cause of its mild action and posi
tive effect- Its use tends to 
strengthen the impaired bowel 

action and restore normal regul
arity.

•1. ñ

«. •> f

v-Y '

Biforie Gaff

It is important that parents 
should know of a dependable 
remedy with no unpleasant after 
effects, griping or strain- Dr. 
Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin costs 
only fifty  cents a bottle and can 
be procured at any drug store. 
To obtain a trial bottle, free of 
charge, write to Dr- W- B. Cald
well’ 454 Washington St., Monti- 
cello, 111.

\f I

Wednesday.
All persons are cordially invit

ed to these meetings.
(H A S  GHISELIN Jr, Pastor.

Pastor’s Association
The weekly meeting of the pas

tors of Ballinger churches will be 
held at 10 o ’clock, ^londay morn
ing in the Eighth Street Presby
terian Chnrch. ilatters of ur
gent importance will he considei’- 
ed.

CHARLES GHISELIN, Jr., 
Secretarv.

ter of St. Luke.
J^reaehing by Elder J. W. Kelly 

at 10:45 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
Communion service at the regu

lar hour.
Prayer meeting W ednesday  

night.
Come and he with ns. Stran

gers especially invited. You are 
not a stranger but once.

and
Church of Christ.

(Corner of Fifth Street 
Strong Avenue.)

Bible study at 9:30 a m- 
Lesson covering the 6th chap-

Somethmg Good.
Those who hate nasiy medicine 

should try Chamberlain’s Tablets 
for constipation They are plea
sant to take and their effect is 
so agréable and so natural that 

¡you will not realize that it has 
I been produced by a medicine. Ob
tainable everywhere.

F O  R

Gleaning,PressingandDyeing
PHONE 97

SCOTCH WOOLEN MILLS
HutcMns Avenue Ballinger, Texas

3K-

E f f e c t i v e  January l O t h ,  1 9 1 6

To all Patrons o f The Leach Auto Works
I intend to keep ( mplo>?d a very limited amount o f work

men and by so doing, conduct a Quality Service Station only.
(Tan take care o f any high-class tenchical job requiring 

skill and pain.staking care.
Owing to the shop requiring all o f my time and the extra 

cost o f collections, I am discontinuirg the monthly account 
System. Please govern yourself accordingly.

Yours Truly
H. M. LEACH

Y
V/

FOR SALE— My home and store 
building. Store 30x140, ceiled 

and weaher hoarded. Home and 
store close in, modern convenien
ces. Bargain if sold at once 
Cash and good terms. See C. A. 
Freeze, Singer man. l-di\ mo;

FOR SALE— Two scholarships in 
Tyler Business College. I f  you 

contemplate going to a bu8inos  ̂
('ollege, you can nor beat this one 
F or particulars '•all on or addr-'s' 
'the Ballinger Printinvr Co 1fd\.

FOR SALE—One fine mare with 
foal. Inquire at Cunningiiam’s 

, ¡Second Hand Store. Would con-
than two thousand |>er year, and J^ider part cash. 27-d&w-tf
tei. thousand former .students from ‘
which to select just the kind of ’̂heap
help yon want. We have an ex-' Williams, Cole-
perimieed man in charge of onr Texa.s.________________ .>-15td

an(i Power Company
M. T. T readw eiyM anager

Employment Department who will 
take Kjiecjid interest in I
yon without charge.

Those interested in preparing 
lor either Government or Com
mercial positions, phone ns, at 
our expense, or write for particu
lars. More than three hundred 
new enrollments last month. Cata 
logne free upon request.
TYLER C(JMMKRCIAL COL

LEGE,
Tyler, Texas.

FOR RENT.
.serving j KKNT— Front room, fiirn-

i.shed or unfurnished, close in-
Phone 481. dtfdh

POSTED

Warning—Keep Out 
I hereby warn all partie.s. under 

penalty of the law, not to hunt, 
fish, g.nther pecans or trespass in 
any manner, day or night, on ray 
place on Valley creek.
20-tfd J. W. EABY.

T l . ) ^  U N I V E k S A L  c a r

The Ford—a simple car of proved quali
ty. A  car anyone can operate, anyone 
can care for and a car that brings pleas
ure, service and satisfaction to every
body. The car of more than a million 
owners. Reliable service for owners 
from Ford agents everywhere. Touring 
Car $440; Runabout $390; Coupelet $590; 
Town Car $640; Sedan $740 f. o. b. De
troit. On display and sale at

•«

H arw e ll M otor Co
Ballinger, Texas
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TÌ»« o«n ys«rw»«tinc for • a«w 
tìm*t p«n

S e l f -F i l l in g
Fountain Pen

NONLEAKABÍ.E
Th« B«ftc«1 u^«r interruDtinc gtcUttOf) 

U kh«rsch &tnc*l

because This is the Y c q t  of Efficiency and Theve is dust ONE Really 
Efficient Writing instrument —  Always Ready— Complete in Itself—  
With a Never-Deteriorating Writing Point— THE F O U N T A IN  P E N

^  ET the fountain - pen habit.
Use a fountain pen for your 

social correspondence, for signing 
your business letters, for writing 
your checks, for all the handwrit
ing you do, and learn the satisfac
tion of always using the same 
smooth-writing pen, fitted to your 
own hand.

The self-filling fountain pen is 
the pen to use.

The G)nklin is the original self- 
filling pen. It*s self-filling device, 
the famous “ Crescent-Filler,” is so 
strong and simple that 100 years* 
use could have no effect on it. It 
fills and cleans itself in 4 seconds.

Every Conklin is guaranteed to write 
and fill exactly as you think a pen 

ltd— it either does or you ivill ishould— it either does or you will be 
furnished a new pen or your money 
refunded.

$2.50, $3, $4, $5 and up. Scid by

T H E  W A L K E R  D R U G  C O .
Telephone 12 and 13.

“In Business for Your Health” .
The REXALL and NYAL Store 1

Ballinger to Get
$100,000 Building?

Continued from Page One.

that he believed the business 
transacted regularly through the 
local office demanded better quar. 
ters, and that provision would be 
made if the appropriation passes 
congress, to build for future 
growth of the city.

blisses Sammie and Hester 
Padgett left Friday afternoon for 
Lubbock in response from a tele
gram from their sister !Mrs. 
Frank Maddox, stating that Mr. 
Maddox had ju.st been operate<l 
upon and was in a serious condi
tion. They did not get the parti
culars of the operation.

Tinker or Thinker— Which? 
“ Get an Overland ”  
O ’Kellev & Walton.

JUST THREE 5 SPOTS
DUYS YOU THE SWELLEST SPRING SUIT IN TOWN

W H Y  P A Y  MORE?
We make the best medium priced suits on earth. Every 

garment is made in our own sanitary shops.

S U I T S
TO O R D E R

A l l -W o o l
F i t  G u a ra n te e d

GOOD SHOW AT
QUEEH TONIGHT.

Eddie Haldwin conducted the 
jierformance at the t^ueen thea
tre Thursday night, and the en
tire program of Willard-Johnson 
fight views, regular picture pro
gram, and extra whistling act by 
Mr. Baldwin, was thoroughly en
joyable to the large crowd.

Tonight the program at the 
<¿ueen will not include the ‘ fight’ 
pictures, but Mi-. Baldwin will 
ag-dn render his whistling per
formance, and the regumr pietur 
es will be shown.

“ The Girl and the Game”  will 
'0 siic o n tonight in tT'.o reels, and 

some overly dangerous stunts 
\' il be juit over by Miss lle ’ I'*n 
Homes,, the star of the series- 
.serial. ‘ The Girl aiul ilie Game ’ 
is also being ru;i in The Daily 
aiid Banner-Ledger, that those 
who happen to miss a single in
stallment may catch up with the 
prccceding ejiisode.

Otlnr good jiictures at tlie 
<Vueen tonight are , “ The Liiîle 
Djistiiit,’ ’ a three reel feature and 
a one reel comedy “ The Vacu- 
uiu Test.’ ’ Six reels of ])ictui-cs 
and the vaudeville specialty will 
be given for the dime admissi *i:.

We have just received a shipment of the latest styles in 
Foreign Woolens. Prices ranging from $17 to $28. 3,000 
patterns to select from. Call and see them.

SWELL LINE OF NEW FURNISHING GOODS

Everything that a man needs in furnishings is here in 
wide variety of the newest fashions, neckwear, shirts, Hats, 
hosiery, etc.

CLEANING, PRESSING, REPAIRING, 
DYING AND H AT RE-BLOCKING

g cotch  ^ ^ o o len  I s

To C’lre Children’s Colds.
Keep child dry, clothe, com 

fortable. avoid exposur*' and give 
Dr. Bell’s l*iue-Tar-Honey. It is 
fdeasant, soothing, anti.soptic, 
rai.ses phlolnn and reduces inflam 
Illation. The first do.se givc.s re
lief, continued treatment with 
proper care will avoid serious ill
ness or a long cold Don’t delay 
Treatment. Don't bn yom- child 
sulfer. Get a bottle toilay. In
sist on Dr. Bell’s Binc-Tar-llonev.
2ÓC. at Druggists.

Dn and after Monday, 21, 
|l)iC Ballinger ¡ind .'>nn Angelo ear 
j will leave Ballinger at  ̂ o ’eleek 
I a. in. Don’t forgi t 1 ■> e-dl u.s 
jino'i.e,-: 12;! and 4b. 1!) btd

PAUL C. SULAK, Proprietor.
Hutcliins Avenue  ̂ Ballinger, Texas

Experisnse W itha  Bank Account
shows that it is great time as well as worry and 
money saver. If you have an account at The Ballin
ger State Bank and Trust Co., you count voiir money 
once when you make up your deposit and tliat emds 
it. Men without bank accounts have to count their 
cash over and over to make sure it is all there. Open 
an account and save the time that others waste.

The Ballinger State Bank & Trust Co.
Ballinger. Texas

500 PICTURE STARS 
AT MOVIE DANCE Children Cry for Fletcher’s

By United Press
.\1-:\V VOBK, Feb. 10.— Five 

iiiindred stJirs of the Moving Pic
ture 1-irmamcnt will twinkb' at 
tlie monstvr Movie Ball in Madi
son Square Garden here tonight. 
They’ll all be in costume, too; 
and in the tiers upon tiers uj)oii 
tiers of .seats that luoiint multi- 
tiidiously roid’ward will he jiaek- 
ed tlie fans who.se sides have 
arlieil and who.se tears have well
ed as one or the other of their 
beloved favorites has played upon 
th«‘ir emotions to the tune of a 
Idiindering orchestra or an old 
ham strung jtiano. .Mary I’ ick- 
ford and Charlie Cha])liii. Theda 
Bara and Kaymoiid Hitehcoek, 
•Mock .Sennett and Sidney Drew, 
Betty Xanseii and Clara Kimhall 
Voiing and just scads of others 
will he here. They’ll come here 
from the hig Movie Cities on the 
Pacific Coa.st hy special trains 
and they’ll flock to New York 
from every other jiart of the coun
try they ha])i)en to he in; and the 
fans can just have the time of 
their lives gloating over them as 
they wander around “ on the 
hoof’ ’ instead of on the screen. 
P.oys and girls and men and wo
men old and young Avill have a 
chance to get a good “ close up”  
and hear the voices and maybe— 
maybe say something to the ac
tor or actress they have come to 
idolize at the rate of ten or twen
ty or two <!ollars and fifty ecnt.s 
pm- idol. The actors ami actorin- 
cs will dance and sing and make 
sjiccclics and cat and dance and 
sing and make some more speech
es until it ’s just finally wound up 
as a dazzling, frazzling, grand 
Big Night. ^lost of the Him folk 
are here already an dso are the 
visiting fans but others will arrive 
on the bite afternoon and early 
evening trains. A combination of 
all the moving picture concerns 
in the country is tn be thanked 
for the i(l('a of the Movie Ball.

The Kind You Have Always Bonght, and wliicli has been 
in use for over 30 years, has borne the 6i;íiiaíure of

— and has been made im d a v  hi.'« per- 
sonal supervision since it.s infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive you in this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and “  Jii-st-as-good ”  are but 
Bxpcrimciits that trifle with and cndangci tlio health of 
infants and Children—Experience against ExpcriiLient.

0 -
■ i .  n
- - .P-

W h a t  is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmle.ss snbstitnte for Ca.stor Oil, Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrnp.s. It is pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, 3Iori>hino nor other Ifarcotic 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys AVorms 
and allays Feverishness. For more than thirty years it 
has been in eonsiant use for the relief of Cons*’nation. 
Flatulency, AVind Colic, all Teething T rou/.s and 
Diarrhoea. It regulates the Stomach and Bowels, 
as.similatcs the Food, giving healthy and natur&l Sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

4*

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
iBears the Siĝ nature of

In Use For Over 30 Ye
T h e  K in d  You H ave  A lw a y s  B o u g h t

lEW YORK CITY

w

Watch the Fords Go By.

Special Sunday Dinner City Oaie 
MENU.

Turkey Dressing
Cranberry Sauce.

Veal loaf Cream potatoes 
Alacaroni and Cheese 

Corn Bread
1-ruit Salad Peaches, cream 

Cake.
ltd.

For khcumatism.
As soon as an attack of Rheu

matism begins apply Sloan’s Lini
ment- Don’t waste time and suf
fer unnecessary agony. A  few 
drops of Sloan’s Liniment on the 
affected parts is all you need. 
The pain goes at once.

A grateful sufferer writj^ 
for thre^«*.was suffering

Watch the Fords Go By.

VaiTi’mTrankUn

This great Am er- 
ican  statesm an, w ho 
stood w ith  G eo rg e  
W ash in g to n  in the 
Revolutionary war, was 

a poor Boston soapmaker. H e started inthe son o f
the printing business for himself in early manhood, 
worked 1 ird, lived frugally and saved his money. H e 
had plenty to live on when old age came.

Take your cue from Franklin. Join the
legion o f people whose savings are growing in our 
bank. Enjoy the satisfaction o f watching the pennies 
become dollars and the doHars hundreds.

Rheumatisifc-^with Chronic
Stiff Neck, although I tried 
medicines, they failed, and I  was 
imdei’ the eare of a doctor. Fort
unately I heard of Sloan’s Lini
ment and after using it three 
or four days am up and well. I 
am employed at the biggest de
partment store in S. F. where they 
employ from six'^to eight hundred 
hands, and they surely will hear 
about Sloan’s Linhnent.— Ĥ. B- 
Smith, San' Francisco, Cal.—Jan. 
1915. A t all druggists.

Five pounds good Pea Berry 
Coffee for one dollar. Rotfn ’s 
Grocery Store. Phone 101.

Wonder enres kldcfy
bladder troubles, dissolves irravel. curM 
diabetes, wedk and lame backs, rheum».

tism and all irreerularities of the kidneys and 
b jidder in both men and ■women. If not sold
by your druj^ist. will be sent by mail on re
ceipt of $L One small bottle is two months’
treatment and seldom fails to perfect a curs.

this and otherSend for testimonials f r o m __ ____ ____

etates.»Dr. E. W. Hail. 2926 Olive Streep 
t. Louis, Mo. Sold by druzeists.—Adv.

See your fortress rise against the possible
attacks o f sickness or misfortune. Lay the foundation 
with a part o f this week's earnings.

flUEEN THEtm

V—4

-  ;Multiply your money in our care

Farm ers and Merchants State Bank
BalllniJcr, Ttxas

The Bank that Helps You Do Things

Watch the Fords Go By.

Notice.
I have iriod to do my duty by 

lliopeople. FroiH a n d  after 
ALireh 1, UHi), all roads in my 
t'lc j)eo]ile. From an« I after 
dwtf r. H. WILLINGHA.M.

aaiCHF.STER S P1ÜW Till’. r.UAM*.

i>ia'̂ T«»N n í:itÁÑiVvíí.'ús.'i ‘r
\ 't *  years knonn Bo»t.SMest. Atwavs K îltai.l

S 0 L D B ï«a iS Î5 B ira r> "

_______________  Shoes Wantec.
i at Wendorf’s H-usy Shoe Shop 

— _  _ _  I Work done by the Cham|)ion
£ ^ MA I E 3  I  mX  ¡shoe finishing machine, sole.« sew

' ed on in (juiek time. Come to see
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 3 0  Year II
Always bears 

the
Signature of

irf
WENDORV

Hntehiugs .\w

Watch the Fords Go Bv

Send .vonr baskets to Cit.v' C’afe 
for turkey, dre.ssing, cranberry- 
sauce ,to complete .your Sunday 
dinner. ltd

TOINIGMT

iniir'S PBÜ6RÍ«

SPECIAL Mr. Eddie Bald̂ Jidn 
the world’s greatest whistler 
and monologist.

“ THE GIRL AND T H E :  
GAME”

The “ LÎTTLE UPSTART” 3 
reel feature.

Also “ THE VACÜM TEST.”

6000 Feet of pictures all for 
10 cents.

A d m i s  s  I o  n  
1 0  G E N T S

► <


